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This number closes the firit volumd of Th

cA ri a Observer. At tLe commencement a
Our labours, wvc statcd dt netestity -,vhich there
,wasý for adopting the prepaymnest systeni. We
have adhered as far as -%e possibly could to thi
plan, and it has provedl the bulwark ofossr sufety
Nve a.ce satisfied, thsston no ailier principle would
it be prudent to procccd liercafter. To giveciedil
tmight, indeedi inecast grcatly our subscription
list ; but Lt îvould be nt the expensti of the Paper'
existcsice-wve have the fiallest evidence that i
could not be sustaiaed on such a principle. Ou

susrbrthen); ore requested ta take notice tha
aUwh ish ta continue taking the palier, throu.-I

the cnsuing volumei and who wilt pay for it an
the reception of tise finit, ori at farthest, the second
number xvili bc understood Io indicate suds an in-
tention b>' silence; those who wish tu discontinue
wili have the goodsiess tu inforni us of the fjet, by
post, immediatel>'; in order that we may be en-
abledl t makc such arrangements -with aur printe
as changes may render nec",sary. Ait ministeas
ai the gospel acting ils agents for the paper, or any
brother, (irt a churcli where they have no pastor,;
acting thus, shall receive their cuve copy gratis.
Such are requestedl te senti us the namnes of nie,
subscrihers beford thte lirst day of Jantary neaI,
andi opposite their Mwn nathes ti write.=-" d.'gtnt.11

Another year thay se a weekly amnong us,
wvhich will prove highly satisfactory ta many o
tint breibren ; in the mean time, let us circutate as
-tvidely as possible, the Observer in its present férm.
White we repudiate the ides of organshili, we are

wligycan'cious, ta do our part in keeping
auch trulli before thse cburches, as sball tead-ut tpro-
mote harmoný and Idve, and buiild up aur readers
in the failA of the gospels *AE VPII

k. t. mcoa.

bl- The following papers have been returned
by the Post Office:-

E. Phelps, .Iylmer.
Jacais Miller, Sr., Markhaes.
VMi% cKee, l'elerboro'.
Miss C. Boyle, StoufftrL-.
Jamecs Page, SmWw Wrl.
Thos. Morri3on, Si. Cetharer.
B3. Driver, Sharon.

Ifthe suîbscribers have changesi their residences
the>' will plaise infarna us, s0 as the papiers Inay
be sent ta thse proper address.

1icftAsa or A LAisCa CiuRcii.-TLe Firsi
* etca Bapfa church in Lexingtona, Ky., 11ev.

Lando FeûelIl, pastor, bas 1,548 rnembers, af
vehoin 77 were baptized durne; the year cnding
August 1, 1851.

.,Tiroir, GOD, szzs'r u.L-A Pather andi his
san 'vent out tngether ta steal, aoa. Wheu they
caineto the field, thefather climbei upon thefence,
andi loolces careîlslly arcunsi thatu no ye usight see
him. lie thon beiran to filt his baÉ wihcm
IlFather,"e sait! the boy, 41'tlere is one direction in
which y au dud not look.,, ".th, myson,i)replied
bbc father, "acd uhere 13 that?" "Oh, father
yots did ot oox up.1' The mna returred homte

% vith on empty bag ansd a stricken ccesicience. spirit wcnbd, On the 4th May, 1824, ho was
Th TIse hs Osi whose pretence la moro ta Lie feared united lis marritigt te Rachel Luady, byw ahont
than a thousand huinan ivitcesses. 'Phoro in ONsa Le bail thrce children, wlso with their widowed

e from arhose eye the datnes hideth floti The mnother are now among the surviving mouriers,
f~ blood and nighbeousness of the Lard Jesus Christ Time aud space prevent us in this short obiturý
eatone cac cover sin inteday of Lis fierce anger. fraisa noiicing in full tLe traits of bis ChristianTrhis is the sinner's re .g.-..lnerican .llessesger. character; tits, however, is the leis necessX3,

(5 _____________________________ liere, as a more cxicssded inemoir of titis 49aid dk'.
* MARRIEO.ciple,"1 aas venerable 13apiist pioncer %s'ilt shoffly

* J flacfor, C W, oRtED. t c.,b h bc isses frin the press. Sufico it hore ta sayt
In B1v ratho .aW.ua, orit iva the Mrs.c'- Y h that ha wnas sound inî faibli, in charity, and in doc-Rev.Tho. L Daidîn, Nfr.J. lowatita rs.trine, constant in the discharge of his Christiani

:,Mary J. Porter, bath of flrautford. duties, ardent ia hié attacliment tu thc people cf
nBy tis same, Nov. 3, at Keîhyt s Inn, l3urford, Go>d, especially ta thse scinisters osf the gospel, to

SMn. George Hardi, of Braittord, te Miss elary ivhomn Lis Laisse %vas ever a home, andi whom he
t raaloNowch.loveS for thein wonks' sake. Ilis pensons] pieiy
By the same, in Intford, on the llth ult., Mn. was of a deep and active chanacler, Lis cbnversa'r John Cook, of Blrantford, toMj'iss Eliza Cheever of tion ivas emphatically. in Leaven; Dtsriig tnse

t, Wellington Square, county of liatkol. long andS protractcd period of his suffenings Lc wa.1
. alm, ncssgncd, and patient;1 neyer wns a mun'

muring expression heard froin Lis lipss
51îE0.Just belote bis deaîb, on being place<i in his

DEACON JoSîUUA 311LLCR, MARKISASI C. W. chairi andi askcd; ta Icrin bacc sa as te rcpo!.e
Die aIIss rsieac L Makisin anth mot-himaelf, le saisi: "lAh! I hail snon leanan tha

in u bif Tuesidc iN,,v. 1 185 , Don th uam arm of uny beloved."1 When 9àked ushether hoe
mg Oler sday 76 oear. 11 81 eao oha sit feit Jesus ta be preciaus ta bis saut Le repliedThiler caed M wars. boe3n It 7J e al ith an earnestniesa ansi a pathos uvhich spoke

Titedecasedwasbot Jan Is, 175, t Bll-the feelings ofes fuît sout, and will flot Le soon for-
rio S'P8ni contigutouî ta the fetr-faitned Springs, gatten by those who stood by lm. Il Oh pet! 0*t

OfeSaived1 Saralog-o Co., N. Y., in which place yes!1 Oh yel ! blessedemus1 bleasd Je=#es! blesscdrieS taei until the yar 1798, whien Lie was iner- Jesug il, anS ahori> afterwands expirez) without a
retaElisabeth D>arrer t shortly aller -.which Lie strsiggle or agran, HsenS was eace> ansi olyt

remavesi, with Lis famrily, ta Citnadai and settleS triumph in Christ& The age pilgrim was laid in
at Lundyla Lune, in tLe Niagara District, where Lis clayey bed, on Thursday,Nvemben tise 131h
liemôesie forh Li number cf yearss In 1801, Lie ultimo. Hia fumeral sermon was preechediinZios

rerôve wth isfamil>', front Lundy's Lane to Chepeli hy Bs former pastor, tile Revu T. L.
tise cewly surveyed iowiahip cf Markham, wiîich Davisison, from John xi. 25, 26.
was then a 'vibd and itrackles. ds'uert, where tLe
wolf and the bieux prowled Ln seaneh of liseir pry 1I looke.i upon the righteous rnsin,
and where the Srow%,sy bat and thé hoveing ow Andi saw bis parting Lreath,

fhadl for ages founsi a %are retreals In ihis new WViîiout a stnîsgle or a sigh,
and unsettled tract of country he lived for about Srereiey yieldtt deats;
esghtI .yearst ere Lis eV'es were evier blest with thse
sight ci 'the Leautsfut feet cf thase -eto brin. tbere uns no anguish an Lis brou5
gicd tiduings."1 In 1809, hauvever. it pleased tise Or terror in his eye;

SLord of the Lcrvest ta send among the settlers of 7he »poiler aim'd afatai dort,
ibis township, who were Ly>'titis time somnewhaî 2u lest lthe vi ciorv."1
numerouss a lierait) of salvation in the persan of -Commusicd1,et
gider Eiijah Beolle>', who preachesi. lin "1this
wIdeea ILe grace t154h s is Christ Jesus with
etennal glany. Th*e our uas ivitis Lis servant At thé tesidece of Lis san-isx-law, tise Reîn. 14
cnd owned bis labours by cnowrsing themn with Scott, tise Reclor cf Dunhaxn, Mr. Thomas Hew-
sulcess,- andi making hera instrumental le brng. sn, Sn;formerlyfroua ILCounstyofYonkWùhrei
ing the subject cf tItis notice, and a o y u. rEnglad.~ le vas3 amnong thse scruet emigrants
ber cf alLers ta Jesus, -4ho wene batro i Engýland, wboseitled Le tseneigbbosrbbMdo!
ahd 'ôrred liet à glispel churcà of the heml!à Lcolle, uvLeré he Liii tesidesi batusen thinty andi
llcptist eider, believissg what 13 usuaUly termned fiort>r Years, tàbeels and rcspectedl hy ait for bis
"sasoderate Calvinism."l Immediatelyaeen Le, charitable .benevolence, bis uniform kindncss, sand
formation of lIso church ia 1809, brother Miller the inicgriy oihis cbaracter.
Wias chasen b y thse chunci ta dîli the deacon', cf.-
fice, whicha officea ha retainesi tillhsdcae JIJST RECEIVED,periosi ôt42 yetts,durisg vehich i li e diachargesiGdSOTETc iePbiain
thse SOties of dtis dei.coaate with credit te himnself, L ARGEASRM N ftePbiain
ansi benelt te the cislsncl, se"I punchasing ta hum- A cf the London Religious Tract Society, ini-
self a goosi deerèe acd great hlacises La the faith cluding several New Wanks.
which iei ChrMIt tesus,' Sabbats Schmcl Libre ries andi Requisites, frou

ntise 111h Aprit, 1817 Le 'uvas cstlled te ex. bondon and Philadelphia.
Oeineasvr l Ues nd -.ntml Bibles and Testaments, witLthe inerical vrsion

penuencfeba svoer t a fi ne lasudeof 1cd yea oeryof the psalns and paraphrases, fron EdinbuTgb.
deat efLissonRobet, fie ld cf16 ear cf The whole cf the above are for sale rit the.»ep...sge, wbo wsss killed Ly thse falting cf a înee, and -stoy cf the Upraer Canada Trct Society', uporsan the 15th March, 1823, tLe Lard azain bereaved r

i by takssg traim him Lis ier aria rnuch.lovecl tise il reusonaule térnas.
campantion, who Lad barr uvith bina tLe burden tBy Onlar of thse Contnittee.1
ansi liet of tLe day, in bringing up a larg fasi At¶s CAR LESS,
of siaIl chilsiren in a cew country, where har7. 4,~ DepaiStreet,ship andi privation veas Often tbeir lat. Shews Tôoô 47Y y c 6, S 85ree8tt
asosher lin Israel, anduliesi IsU cf faith ansi hope in Tnoô sl 6 81
the Saviaur.

This, te tise widowesl survivor, was indeed a THE CHRISTIAN OBlSERVER:
great affliction, yet Lie boe il witis Christian fir- À x.o ouMNTRlr joutrnWAt,
titude ansi reaignatian, as caming [rom the banS o
tisat I' GoS veho gave andi whio Lait taken auvay." PubluLbeS at Torante, by A. T. MoCORI) an&I

,a nsy a veeary year Lad tîLe trosisen ta et er JM SPPR iOefoirayapy
it.. clearing aad ctiltivating le fores, duri.'g able irsvariably ie adirati
which lime as Lall banne bina eleven chilsin, JAMES P YPE Rt
.fye cf whorn arc now uvith their Parents La thse l'aubi of the Bond Street Baptist Churel, Ed:Wer.
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